[Sandwich technique for closing of the large muscular Swiss-cheese type ventricular septal defects].
A 9-year-old girl, who has had a diagnosis as a Taussig-Bing anomary, underwent an original Jatene procedure (o-J) 2 months after birth. This time, she had a diagnosis of the muscular multiple ventricular septal defects (mVSD) and pulmonary stenosis after o-J. The mVSD was Swiss-cheese type and was large from the proximal of the infundibular septum to the apex and posterior of the septum. It was closed by the sandwich technique using a pair of felt patches, which of one was placed at right ventricular side and the other was at left ventricular side, slightly larger than the whole area of the mVSD. The patch fixation was placed with 1 stitch at the center between the patches and a few stitches around the right ventricular side patch to the ventricular septum. Postoperative cardiac function was uneventful regardless of the very large patches placed at the ventricular septum and the cardiac catheterization after 1 year postoperatively showed the pulmonary/systemic blood flow ratio was 1.0. This technique for the closure of the large Swiss-cheese type mVSD can be considered to be very effective.